
Paul Stover, Margaret Senter
ninl Anna Kcrr Tompkins were
driving in Kant Stone Gap and
Blue Springs Sunday.
We think the ice trust mustl

also havo struck this town. The
ladies of tho Home Mission So¬
ciety telephoned an ordor for
ico Saturday before the show,
to bo delivered on Monday; also
Monday before leaving home,
three other moasngcs were sent
in, with a promise to deliver on
tho grounds. After waiting
three hours, they had to pay
40 cents driiyagc to get 160
pounds.

Dr. Stnley made a profession¬
al visit here Friday.
Mrs M, L, Stallard and sis

ter. Miss Richmond, roturned
from 1 .ouisville last Thursday.

Miss Sibyl Hale, of London,|Ky., is visiting in town.

Dr. Greenwood took charge
of the Intormont Drug store last
Friday.

Mrs. R. 0. Duff and sister.
Miss Charlotte Tompkins, or
Bristol, passed through our

burg one day last week on their
way to Lebanon, Indiana, on a
visit.

Plereo McDowell made
business trip here lust Week
from Bristol.

Mr. Johnson^ ol Lynchburg,
was a guest of Floyd ("leek one

day last week.
Miss Bttth Whitohead spent

last week at Cooburn with her
aunt and family.

J, 8. MoConnoll and wife
chaperoned a party of six last
Sunday 10 Fern l.ake, neat

Middlesboro, Ky. Those enjoy¬
ing the delights of the p ur,
were F. 1'. Hurt, Miss KathornI
t'leek. Floyd deck. Miss Bur-1
giss, John Hurt ami Miss Bea¬
trice < lobbio,

Mrs. Dully, Misses (Iravley,)
Harris, Qilliam ami Clinook
were in town from Stonega
shopping Saturday.

Mrs. Charles DickeilBOn and
daughter are visiting in Scott
county.

Miss Nannie ISveredge visited'
Miss Jarvis, at Cadet, Sunday.
The Home Mission Society

will meet next Wednesday,June 14, with Mrs. Holloy.
Mrs. Hagy.of linbodeu, spent

Friday with Mrs. Hampton
('ri.-er

Mr. Moore returned a few
days ago from St. Louie, where
he was called on such a sad
mission, his wife dying at
hospital of pneumonia He
hnmghl his little girl home
witli him.

Miss F.tlu-1 and Myrtle Vor-
million left Saturday for their
home at Hales Mill.

Dr. Shufllobnrgor spent Sat¬
urday at Gate (lity.

Mrs. s. c. W hitaker spent
Sunday with her daughter at
Norton.

II. i1'. Whitehoad spent a few
days this week at Bristol.

Miss Myrtle Graham came
down from Dorchester Wednes

Buy a

Player Piano S
i§ Noticed now fur Iln> remark .¦ oh. %

If I could only play- You may mit gIst suis I« play » pianoor any Other 8<
.¦ cal iiiatiuiueut hut then' Ik no g
reason why you oaimot enjoy the S
hi,:hrnt elaai »nunc In your own fe
homo
The Player Piano na» doalgncd for w*
those oho have no talent, lor those j£who do not hate time for tedious f»
practice, and for those who would Slor* to br-nr the great ma.Mt-rk, hut fcjjthrough lack ofopportunity orloc*. SK
tier., cannot. No duTercni e where a
you are or who you are, a Player- pPiano will bring the greatest mush- U
in the world lulu your u»u home. H

In Player. Piano» we carry auch M
bljth prradc Inlalruinenta an

THE STIEFF
THE SHAW

THE AUTO-PIANO.
Writ* um today for do*<?rtpUv

booklrt, j«rU"fft »tu! term*.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Branch Warrroouia

71« Main .St.. i.yncbburg, Va
f W. WiitTMunc, Managt-i.

day, mid with her mother, Mrs.
Bruce Oraham, who wan en
rout«' from lion- home" in Itris-
to) to Indiana, wore guests of
Mrs. Joel Knylor.

Little Louise Oartwrtght has
been quite sick tin- post week.

Hoy Loo und bride, in-'1 Minn
Davidson,were hero from Osaka
one day last week.

Miss Nuvino Hak« was n guest
of Mrs. Sturm last weok, and
loft for her homo in Scott conn

ty. Sho expects to go to Now
Mexico to recuperate

Norton News.
Robert Fleming, superintend

out of thu Norton Land and
Improvement Company, has
returned from a Knoxvillo Ban-
atarium, whore ho hau beeplinder treatment for digestive
troubles.

Dr. N. M. WatKon, pastor of
the Methodist church, I'rof. ('.
Y. Ohapmnn and others from
Norton are attending district
conference which is boing hold
at Jotiosvillu this week.

Dr. M. L. Btallard, formerly
of Norton but now of Appa-
hichia, was a visitor in town
Sunday.

NY. II. Holierls, n prominent
merchant of Wise, is in town
today.
The plant of the Norton Free

Press is hoing moved from the
(¦oilier property on Virginia
avenue to the Roice and Hell
Imilding on Park avenue, from
which place the new paper, the
Norton Daily Pross, will be
publishod. The olllco quarters
and the exhibit hall of the Nor¬
ton Hoard of Tradi will also be
located in the same rooms.

A number of people from
Norton attended Ascension Pay
exercises at Ooebum. The ser¬
vices wore held under the au-l
Bntcos of Oyreue Commnndoryl
Knights Totnplari of Norton.
Ueorgo Jenkins, cashier of

the First National Hank of Ap-i
palachia, spent Sunday in tou n
with friends.
K M. Addington; of Oooburn,candidate for commissioner of

the revenue for the..astern dis¬
trict of Wise county, and .lohn
Powers, caitdidats for the same
otllce, and Wllbürn Killen, of
Pound, candidate lor shorifT,
are in town today seeing the
voters.

Mrs. T. M. Popper last even¬

ing entertained her Sunday
school class, together with a
number of other joiing men
und women of the (own.

\V. P. MaNiol, candidate furl
clerk of Wine county, went to
('oeburn today in the interest,
of his candidacy.

It. It McNutt, who has been
confined to his room for several
days with digestive troubles, is
able to be out on the porch.
A meeting of the ladies and

some of the gonDemon of the
town was held yesterday in the
mayor's olllco for the purpose
of forming a Civic Betterment
League. Mrs. W. N. Surface
was elected temporär) president
ami Mrs ti. P. Kilgore tempor¬
ary Hiicretary. Another meeting
has been called for next Tues
day afternoon, at which time a

permanent organization will be
effected and plans discussed for
the prosecution of the work.

BENHAM LOCALS.

Messrs. Perkins. Hale and
[Qadd, ollicials of the Wisconsin
Steel Co,, spent a few days in
camp the latter pal of MttJ
returning to Chicago on the
25th.
The bridge crew are at wmk

on the bridge across Poor Kork,
mid it will be only a short time
until the rail is laid to the
end of the line, and Benimm
will have railroad connection
with the outside world.
Three wells have recentlybeen bored to help out the

water supply which lias been
diminished by the dry weather.

J. H. Qraham, of Knoxvillo,has accepted a position in the
pfhoc.

Mrs. 0. H. Qilly is "pendingthis month at home with her
father and mother nt Wise.

IL II. Dye left for ChicagoFriday, after a few days) vieit.
After a careful consideration

of the various bids for the con
struction of the coke ovens, the

Company boa decided to build
them itself, and in making
preparations to tush tlio work
through ns rapidly as possible.
Sixteen additional mules were

purchased last week.
J. R. Adams, of Pittshurg,

Ky., has moved bore, and will
occupy the six room house, next
to the Club.
Jesome Wells, of Big Stone

Hap, and F. M. She)ton, of
Richmond, Vu., an- working
With the engineers, and .1. SI.
Huff has been transferred to
the commissary.

Mrs. .). R. Spencer has come
to spend the summer with her
daughter, .Mrs. W. ('. Tucker.

Messrs. Osborno, of Norton
Grocery j Mook, of Swift »v. Co.;
Whiteomh, of .follico Hard
ware; anil Noel, of Norton
Hardware, were in town last
week.

Millions in
Coal Deal

The Continental Coal Corpor¬
ation Now Taking Over

the Various Proper¬
ties in the Straight

Creek Field.
The (loptiitontal < !onl < !orpor-

ation has begun taking over
the various mining properties
merged in the big consolidation
of the several eoal mines on
Four Mile and Straight Creek.
The Wallsend property was

transferred Tuesday. The Left
Fork Coal Company's property
Wednesday, and I he remaining,
properties on the I.eft Fork of
Straight Creek will betaken
over this week. By Monday the
new company will he operating
all the properties except the
Straight Creek Coal and Coke
Company, and (he mines of this
Company will lie taken over
just as soon as the deeds can be
prepared.
The Continental Coal Corpor¬

al ion, which is ||.wool's of
the merged properties is d $6,-
000,000 concern ami is liunaccd
by LÖUisvilli and Chattanooga
capitalists. The company has
$3,000,000 in capital and j ll.tino,-
000 in bonds.
The ollicers of the company

aii' Fail Martin. President and
General Mannger; Ii, 1. Gary ,
N ice President and Sales Mana¬
ger; S. ii LeSctir, Secretary
and Treasurer, all of whom re¬
side in Chattanooga, Toiiti.,1where the general ollices of the;
company will be located.
W. I,. Moss, former Secretary

aid General Manager of the
Straight Creek Coal Mining!
Co and one of the best known
coal moil in Smith Blustern Ken¬
tucky, will be general Sllpcrimtondenl and local manager of
the COUlpaiiy, TltO local ollices
of the cnmpaii) will be at
Wallsend, the entiri- second
floor oi the large commissary
building being used for that
purpose. Besides Mr. Moss, the
superintendent, Mr. F. M.Moad
ows. the purchasing agent for
the company, and Mr. 11. M.
Veager, the chief engineer, n ill
also have ollices in the buihling
Tho merging of the various

properties means much for
PinovHlo, as the new companywill be in position to handle
large contracts besides owning
largo coal yards in Louisville
ami otiier large cities ip the
South. Tho mines will bo in
almost continuous operation.
The coal lands now owned bythe company embrace over 30;-

000 acres of the finest coal in
the South Kastern lyontuckjHold. Besides the coal land and
mino equipment, the company
also becomes the owner ol over
eleven miles of railroads, which
connects the various mines with
the main line of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad. Pine
villa Sun.

BANKRUPT NOTICE
In tin- Pi-triil Cunt of tin I sited

Bute* for the Western District ol Vti
ginlii. In Haukmpti j
In the matter of
.Uiiich llnil'I.in.hi. In llAnkruptcy.bankrupt S

'IV the Creditor* ni'.las. Duff fdlton,uf Dot, tn the Oouttly ut l.ee mid district
»foe aald. a bankrupt".

Notice is hereby Riven th»t >-u the &JUi
day of May, A l>. inn, the aald .lame.'.
Putt Litton wai .Inly adjudli rtcd bank,
nipt, and ths flrat meeting ol tbu credit-
will lie held at the I nited State* ( ourl
llollne III lllj; Stone tiap. \ a uii tlie 13th
day ut June; \. 0.. tun. at one o'clock
In the afternoon, at which time the kahl
oredltora may atteml, prove Uiolr clalma,
appoint a truated, examine the bankrupt,and transact inch other bualneM a< mayproperly come before said meeting

D. F. Ban >
llefcree !n Bankruptcy

IhU May 31, lull.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
PUR DISCHARHE.

In the DUttcr of
Stanley «"rillenden Wllltaker

Bankrupt.
IN ÖANKKUPTOV

To the Honorable Henry C. MoPpwell,
Judge.of the Dlatrlcl Court »r the]nii.-t State» for.the Western District
..f Virginia;
Stanley(.'rillenden \Vbltaker,oi Appa-

palm-hia. In the county <if WlaO anil the
Mate of Virginia, In aahl District, rv-

spcctruliv represents thai on thcvMth
day m April, toll, last past, he wan duly
adjudged bankrupt under the \.t- of
Congresa relating t<> Itankruplcy; that he
.Inl} surrendered nil his property and
lights of property, ami lias rutty complied
willi all the requirements of aald Act» anil
of the onlers of the Court touohlug hin
llahkruptoy.
Whereof ha prays that he may lie de-

niil In Iii.- ..nil tohavcaliillilischaigc
from alt debts provable against his estate
uudersald liaukrupt Acts, except auchdebts aa are excepted by la» Irdm such]discharge.Dated this 361h .lay ¦>!' May. A. I>

Si IM.KY CnlTTKNUKN Willi >M II,
liaukrujit.

ORDER (IP NOTICE THEREON,
Western District of,Virginia, s.

«in this Bflth day ..I May. A I)., 1011,
mi reading the foregoing petition it is
Huh reel by the Court that a hearing he
had lipon the saint. the 18th .lay of
.Inly, A. 11., lUll. before Court at
lüg stone Han, in said Dnvtrtot, at 101o'clock in the forenoon; ami that uollce
Uieraof be piibllshctl in the nig Stone
. lap Post, a newspaper published In
District, ami thai all knownCldtltors anil
iithci i.im in Interest may appeal at
aald lime ami place ami show cause
any they have, why the prayei "I nalil
iietitloucr should nol !». granted.
Ami it i« further ordered by the cm

that lllti Clerk shall semi hy mail In
knoWn creditors copies of said petition
Binl Ho. oi.h r. nd.lresH.Ml lo them a! their

II s itv (' Mellow i

DIMrlot Judge
The foregoing are true copies 61 Ibc

Petition of Hankriipt for Dlsehargo and
ol the Order of Nollc«i Thereon Wit-
in mi hand anil seal of the Court tIiis
:ilsi day of May. cut

Seal of Court.
II. Phyton (Iiikt, clerk

Per i' oi hran, l> <

DR. JAMKS A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eyo, Ear, Nose, Throat
and

Refraction For Glasses
Olli, e Comer sivth ami Slate -lli et-

BRISTOL, VA. -TEN N.

Bankrupt Sale.
In the 1 idled States Court lor Die VV>st-

A! Ill,; Stone ,a|>.
In Ilm mallei of

Stanley « iittviiil. ii Whilaker. Itankrupt,IN IIA N K 1(1 I'll V
I'ursunnt toaii ortierof the lion D

llaile> It. ieree in Bankruptcy made the
linh ilaj of May, iflll. in the abnvi mat.
ler, the undersigned ai t nisten in It.oil;,
nipt, v fin ihe said Stanley CrltlcndenWhltukcr, Hankriipt, will on M.bo
June l,'. Iflll, sell on tin premises lu the
town of'Norion, Wine c.u, Virginia.at piiblh.tor) the following seven lots,

Lots N os 1,3,8, I... it ami f, of block
Is. pl.it No r> of the townof Norton uponthe following terms, to-wlt: line fourth
cash in linnd on the da) oi sale ami the
balance In six, twelve uid eighteenliiontllH fliilii .lay of sale, the purchaserglTlhg ilCgll lal.le Hole« With :;.-hI scc.ili-
Mes, negotiable anil |iayablu al the Do¬
minion National Hank of Itrlstnl, \ a Ill
Which sail! notes the hotnesleail e\emp-|1<!Sai>f makers -lull bo waived, saidnidi - bearing Intcres. from dayofaatuami a vendor* Heil Iwiiiij retal.I On Ilm
nnipertj to s. « nie tiie deferred p.o mi 111!Saul prUpert) will be sold free ol'll«m*

W S M m nr.w Trustee, for
s «. Whilaker. Hankriipt.May 17-40 Sill

Notice.
Special Election §2.000

School Bonds Big' Stone
Gap School District.

Notice is hereby glveii that pursuantto an order of the Circuit (Tour! Of Wise
County. Virginia; entered May 26, I0(t,a ipcoUl election win be held at the regu¬lar VOttllg plan- in the Tow n of Hie, Stone
«;..p lot ihn Uhr Stone Cap School Dis¬
trict Number Five, of Wise County, Virglllia, on I KSD.W .U N K |8, Iflll,to take the M-nse of the qualified votersof s.u.l Disiri, t on the question as
whether or not the School lloard of saidDilti let -hall be authorised to borrow|31X10 oo ami i-.-in- boiida therefor as pi,,.rldtil by law for he purpose of creelingund furnishing a sol.1 building for thecolored schotilin the Town of itig Stone(tap; Die said bomlg to be a lien on allthe property In the sjii.i school district,ami to bear Interest at » rale not oxeoe.1-|ng six |ier reutum per annum, the prtn?ipal io Inj payable at a period not n-
CCCditlg thirty years aftei the date of Saidboillht ami to lie made ri-d.table at such
lime kffer their date as may Imi apeolfiedin the Is.mis at Ihe option of said SchoolHoard, all registered \oters win.
.pialitleil I.. \ole in the lasl precedingpeiierat election shall Is- qualified to vote
in siiil special election.

C A. JOHNSON,Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wise i utility, Virginia,may 31-33-38

RHEUMATISM
Aar kind, also Urrr. KMncr. I.mi.Kico,
Btonack aoJ Wood mwasev rhlRKO l>»
Drna'fc Sure, S»fo A Spocdr Curu. Only JSo.
f\ p Al hiunlMS or br Mall
ZOC Dtmin a Rnrtistaric cckc co.

CULOUKCS, OUIU

Bankrupt Sale.
In tho United Slates Court for the W.«I
ein District of Virginia.

At Big Btoon i tap.
In the matter of

Stanley Crittendeu Whiukct, Bankrupt,
K BANKHIP'Vi V

Pursuant to nil order of the Hon. It K.
Bailey, Referee in Bankruptcy, made at
Iii« Stone <ia|.the 10th day <>r May.
It'll, the undersigned saTrustee In Bank-
ruptey for the said Stanley CrllbeQdeii
Whttaker, Bankrupt, will sell at public
outcry on Saturday, the 10th day of June,
lull, on the premises Iii the town of .\p-
palaohla, Va the following property,
to-wit:

First, tho house and iol lying near the
I.. A N llailroad depot in the town of
Appalackta, Va., upou which is situated
a three-Htory building known aa the

i Irlllenden Hotel
Second, a lot or parcel of lanil with a

two-story dwelling house thereon, sltua
ted on the South.side of Brown Street In
the lltoudell addition in the town of Ap-palaobla, Va

Tblrtl, the household furniture, ft\-
tiirei utensils and appliance* In Ure Crtt-
tcudcii Hotel above mentioned, not em¬
braced in the furniture. Upon whichStvrcld Bros have a lien.

Fourth, the furniture upon which
Sterchl Ilms liavo sllen situated In said
hotel

Fifth, Hie books, prints etc in sakl
house
Said Sale of said property is sold free

frt>in liens ami upon the following terms,to-Wlt! one-fourth cash on tin- da) of sale
ami the remainder in three equal install,
incntaofslx, twelve and eighteen rhonllii
with interest from iLiy ol sale, tin* pur¬chaser giving hOtoa with oisui ueurtlyjnegotlitTilo and payable at tin- Dominion
Nation il llaukof llrlstot, Va.,a vendors
lien bolus retained upon the ilifforeni
parcels of property to scourti tbb balance
ol the purchases due Ihercfni The
purchaser or burchasers and their securi¬
ties wiii» iii^; the benefit of their boine-
stead exemptions in tho said note.

his - lie of personal property above
mentioned w ill I»- fust sol.I by the arllelc
fill cash in hand on the day oi sale, .mil
then upon tin aluive terms Brat mention
ed the highest bid as a whole beingaccepted!

W. s M vi in ws. Trustee, !...-
S. C v\ lillaker, Bankrupt.Mav 17.50-43

okllik t)l PUBLICATION.

VtltUTNIA In the Clerk a < Ifticeof the
Circuit Court of Wise County tho 03rd
day oi May. tint

Adeline Carter, Administratrix of the
estate offleorgo Cartel. do eased,

vs IT. I K IN
.1 II. Cartel, et als

The object ol thin petition is to Ii ive an
ordei entered by the Judge ol thoClroiill
Court of said county, in va. ati.m. approv¬ing ami confirming a certain compromise
sgreemeut foi damages, beiweeu the peti¬
tioner. Adeline Carter, Admlnlstratl*
lind the Black Wood Coal and Coke Co.,
uii sei ouhl of tin death of Ike petitioner'sdecedent, ficorgc Carter, in tin mines of
said Black V».««l t oil and Coke Co it
Roaring Fork, in said County An aft)
davll having bceii .Iii and llleil that -I.
II Carter and Hobt Carter, dofeiulant» tu
said iwlllioii, an- noii reslili in oi the State
of Virginia, It Is ordered that the, apiaiarbcfori lion II \ W Skeon,JudgeofiheCircuit Court of Wise County, in raeatloii, 'I'biirs.lav. July' Sill, It'll, al his
boiiio In Big Sinnet lap, and do whnt lal
necessary to protect their Inicrenl lutliUl
suit ami ii i.lered thai a copy of iiu,,
order lie published once a weolt. for foil!
successive weeks, In the .'111? Stone (lapPost and that a eopv ol same Isi ]ios|eil
at the f.i doiir of tin- fqurl lloiisii ol
said Coiii.lv as prescribed by law.

A Copy Test«
c, A .it'll nsi in. Clerk

Bulliit A halkley MlorueyHfor Petitioner.

NOi ICE.

in the unknown heirs and personal rep-
n itlvea ..I lau h . lieadleyde, eased

You are hereby iiollllcd that Ihe un¬
dersigned mil applj to tin Clerk of the
< Ürcuil '.t .,1 the Cnitnlv ol Wise onthe i-i 'lay of the October term, IBM; foi
Us- \\ i-i- < 'Irctilt < ouri lor a ilceilconveylug ii certain lot or parcel of land situ-
ated in tin- town of III« Stone Osp. Wise
County. Virginia, being Iol So of. block
in;, as BhOWIl upon the map of Ihfl said
town known ami recorded as 'ImjiroTinient Company's Plal No, being tliu
same lot w hie ii was returned ilellnqiienifor the mm payment of taxes due Ibe
said town lor the year I'.n'li, mid which
was sold by It. I'. Hamilton of WiseCounty on the Hh day (if January, iimis,for the delinquent lave* ami levies due
said lowll tlleiou, and al Willah sale tile
undersigned beceirie the purchaser there¬
of for the sum of $1.111. And two veals
have elapsed since the said sate ami pur¬chase aforesaid, and no |iarty entitled
thereto has redeemed the same by the
payment of the taxes and lev|ea due
thereon, anil the .said lot standing in the
tiamoof James Ci lleadiey's estate on the
laud Iss.k at the time the'said lot was re¬
turned delinquent, and also ut the time of
said sale mid purchase aforesaid, and it
appearing from aftidavll made and pub¬lished herein below that the heirs und
personal representatives nftbe said .1 um s
C. Iteadley are unknown, und that the
Same arc non-residents of Ihe State of
Virginia, you ale hereby notified that
said application Will In- made lo the Clerkaforesaid at tin- tun.- aforesaid

Olveii under my hand this U-ttli dai of
May, I'.Ul.

W II. Ih.i ii.s

VIRGINIA: In Wuie County, To-wit:
I. Hugh H Slemp, a Noury Public,

in und for the t lourity and late uforej ml
do certify that >V. It. llortoii this daypeaonally ap|wared before me In myCoont] aforesaid und made oath that the
personal representatives and heir* of
Jaiuea c. Iteadley, deceased are unknown
to him, and that ihu saiuu are uOII-resi-dents ol the State of Virginia.Civ en under in hand this the .,:n dayof Mav, I til I

Hi as II Slump, N. P.
Mi commission expire*, July37uV19l9,

may 81JW-24.

R .T. IRVINK. A. KYI.K M0«u3l
IKVINE & morison

attorneys-ati.a'w.Olllco in Interment Building.Big Stono (Jap. Vir, ,,

w. s. mathi;ws

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Office on First Floor Itiiernmtit liUiia.
Big Stono Cap, Virginia.

Clot* AtitDdou to CftlUcUoai »nd l»,0

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interruont lildg. Uli; ST0N

A. C. ANDERSON,ATTOHNI-.Y AT LAW.
Intormoot Building

Blue stono Cap, Virginia
Kotary Public; C'ollcctioni anil ,«

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, va

Ifllct) in Polly Building

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

stono Gap, Virginia,
Oflioe in Polly Building

irk Min us-it to läj to

W. T. H U DC ENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Ofrioo in Skoon utnldli

Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents UlMonmiB of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
UHISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Applaaohia Third
Friday In Esch Month.

FOX & PECK,
ivil and Mining Engineers.
K Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Icportii and estimates oil Coal uui in

nuds. Design and Plan« ol
lie Plants, Land, Hnllro.nl and Ml
gtneertug; Kli tiic Blue Print

j. C. CAWOÜD
BLACKSMITHINC
Uik Stono Gap. Va

Wagon and lliiggy wort» A
I have an Up-to-date Machine Tor putting,
on Kubiier 'i Ires lilcyi Ii ltcpalliii|All work given prompt titteiiliou

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil aria Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Bid skim: hap, \ \
Examinations and Reports, Surveys

Pinns and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALE
Ref ractionist.

treats diseases uf the Eye, l:ur. N
mid llirual.

Will Is. in Appalaehla FIltST1 ITtll'
in eaell lllolllli until ii I'. M

BRISTOL, tenn.-va.

!ry.
Schedule in Frfcct
.iKiniary 8, l'.'l 1

I.KAVK N ii It Tu N a 30 a
l.yiiehtiiirg mid Intermediate
Ilona Pullman slcepei IHueflold
Philadelphia llageratdwuPullman sleeper ltoaiio«e lo III
inolld and Norfolk Also conned
at Ifluetield v.ith trahia W ia.ll.
Pullman Hl.-. |ier to Cincinnati
i oUllllhllH.

I.KAVK NORTON 5 M p mifoi p"
North, ICaat ..ml West.

l.K.A VR I;l»1 s.'l it. Bally 'I 50 >
for Käst Haitrord, Hoauoke, yi
burg, Petersburg, Hiohinoud
Norfolk Putliimn aleeper lo !
Vork via I lagerst..wn anil Ho
burg, Pullman Parlor « tit to
folk.

5:00 |i in. for Not loll: ami interim.!
points, il'iillmau Sleepers to Sort

1:3t! p. in and 7 ;flS p, in (limited, s

trains »villi pulliuaii«leeporato»ingtoii; Baltimore PhiladelphiaNi « Vork via Lyiiolihurg. Itoe*
make local slops

19:1« p in daily for all points beti
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Walton at .". in p; iii With 11"
I..mis Kxproas for ill i«>inis weal
northwest,

if you lire thinking oT taking aYOlj want quotations, chcap.m fan
.liable and correct iuloinialion an
mules, '.rain schedules. Ihe most coiii
able and quickest way Write aud
Information la yours lor the asking,of our complete Map Polders.
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CASTOR IA
For Iufauts nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of


